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To give those who haven't had the opportunity of visiting" our Shoe Department an idea of
the wonderful bargains offered during this sale, we will make few quotations, which it
will benefit you to careiully consider:.

RPBular. Special.
Child's Kid Button Shoe, spring heel, patent tip, size $1.25 .85
Child's Kid Button Shoe, spring heel, patent tip, size 1.50 1.00
Misses' Kid Button Shoe, spring heel, patent tip, size 1.9bj 1.35
Child's Grain Button Shoe, spring heel, sole leather tip, size 1.35 .85
Misses' Grain Button Shoe, spring heel, sole leather tip, size 11J 1.85 1.35
Child's Grain and Calf Button Shoe, spring heel, "Young America," 1.25 'L'OO
Child's Pebble Calf spring heel, sole leather tip, 10.. 1.50 .95
Misses' Kangaroo Calf spring heel, plain toe, size 1.50 1.00
Ladies' Oxfords kid and calf, and turn soles, etc., choice $1.00 per pair

A The above lines are all as represented and

Sale Now On.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

President's Message Receives f

Much Attention.

BUT LITTLE BUSINESS DONE

Joint Resolution- forcibly Approving
the Principles of the Monroe Doo-tri- ne

Introdnced In tlie Sen.
ateNominations..

Washington, Dec. 3. The eeDate gal-eri- es

were again well filled today, but
there was not the struggle for places in-

cident to. the opening.
After the formal proceedings, Senators

Vilas and Allison, the committee- ap-

pointed to wait on the president, stepped
into the middle aisle and Vilas Eaid:
"The president desires us to convey bis
respectful salutations to the houses of
congress and to eay he will immediately
communicate his views in writing to
congress." '

Then Pruden, the executive clerk,
made a formal transfer of the message
to the senate.

There was a thining out of the attend-
ance on the floor after the first half hour
of reading, as the senators had printed
copies.

At 1 :40 the reading of the message
was completed, and on motion of Sena-
tor Gorman it was laid on the table and
ordered printed.

Senator Cullom presented a communi-
cation from- Evanaton, III., asking that
the government take action concerning
the deplorable condition ot affairs in
Turkey.

Senator Gallinger offered a similar
communication from the citizens of New
Hampshire.

The resolution of the Idaho legislature
urging the election of United States sen-
ators by a popular vote was presented
by Senator Dubois. '

Senator Lodge introduced the follow-
ing resolutions relative to the Monroe
doctrine:
... "Resolved, That the congress of the
United States deems it .proper to assert,
as a principle in which the rights and

i teres ts of the United States are in-

volved, that the American continents,
by the free and independent condition
which they have assumed and main

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

tained, are henceforth not to be consid-
ered as subjects for future colonization
by any European powers,

"Resolved, that we would consider
any attempts on their part to extend
their system to any portion of this bemi- -
spere . as dangerous to our peace and
safety".- - With . the existing colonies or
dependencies of any European power
we have not interfered and shall not in-

terfere, but with the governments who
have declared their independence and
maintained it, and whose independence
we have, on great consideration and on
just principles, acknowledged, we could
not view for the pur-
pose of oppressing them or controlling in
any manner their destiny by any Euro-
pean power in any other light than as a
manifestation of an unfriendly .disposi-
tion towards the United States.

"Resolved, that in accordance, with
the doctrine laid - down by President
Monroe, as stated in the proceeding
rules, the United States declares its pur-
pose to maintain the principle embodied
in that doctrine and will regard any

of it, or any attempt on the
part of any European power to take or
acquire new territory on the American
continent, whether under the pretense
of boundary disputes, tr otherwise, as
an act of hostility to the United States.

. "Resolved, that the president be re-

quested to communicate these resolu-
tions to the governments of all nations
with whom wo have relations of amity
and commerce."

Senator Call introdnced a resolution
directing that the insurgents in Cuba be
accorded belligerent rights.

The senate, in executive session, con-
firmed the nomination of Richard Olney
as secretary of state and Judson Harmon
as attorney-genera- l, and at 3 o'clock ad-
journed until tomorrow, shutting off de
bate for several senators primed with
speeches on Cuba and Venezuela.

Senator Stewart introduced the usual
free-coina- bill.

IN THS BOUSE.

Washington, Dec. 3. When the
house met at noon today Rev. H. F.
Coudon, the new chain plain, a blind..
Universalist preacher, from Port Huron,
Mich., delivered the invocation.

Mr. Payne, republican, of New York,
chairman of the committee appointed to
wait upon the president, reported that
Mr. Cleveland sent bis respectful salu
tations to congress and wonld

' in writing. Immediately
thereafter, Mr. Pruden, the

executive " " clerk,- : appeared
' '' '

-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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with the message, while the clerk read.
The- members listened, --some intently,
but all respectfully, to the words ot the
chief executive. ..During ..the entire
reading of the message there was not
single manifestation of approval or dis-
approval, but at the conclusion of the
reading, which occupied an hour and a
half, there was a slight scattering of ap-

plause. Five thousand copies of the
message was ordered printed.

At 1:50 the house adjiurned until
Fridav. .

Livingston, of Georgia,
has prepared a resolution providing for
a joint committe to investigate the facts
in the Nicaragua case and to' reconi
mend proper action to vindicate and
preserve ' the dignity and rights ef the
United States' in the premises.

Charges Against So ran ton's Finest.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 3. police

force, with the exception of two patrol
men on vacation, were summoned be
fore the major today and notified that
Rev. Dr. Chase Robinson, in the Second
Presbyterian church pulpit, on Thanks-
giving day, had charged that Scranton
policemen led young men to houses of

e.
.

Blakeley & Houghton, the "druggists,
will tell you that no one is better quali-
fied to judge of the merits of an article
than the dealer, because ' he bases his
opinion on the experience of all who use
it. For this reason they wish us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an ar tide which they handle
Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore., say : . " We sell more of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy than all others
put together, and it nlwajs gives good
satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Or.,
says : "I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
sava: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sella well and is highly praised by all
who use it."

There is nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and misery than the
constantly recurring ; Headache." Men
suffer less with Headache. "My wife's
health ' was very indifferent . having
Headache continually, and just two
packages of Simmons Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone and vigor to her whole system. I
have never. regretted it's use." M. B.
DeCord, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debiliit-ate- d

and depwssed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of .order, and they
need help; to throw" off the miserable
feeling?. The- - best remedy for this pur-pos- e

is Dr. J. H; McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-
stores lost strength,-give- s vigor to circu-
lation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful epirits. Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drug Co!

' No more BOILS, no more' PIMPLES'
Use Kinerely 's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

DECEMBER 4, 1895.
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- Regular. Special.
An-assorte- d lot of Child's Shoes, kid and grain ..........75c and $1.00 $ .50
Ladies' Kangaroo Calf, button, patent. tip, size 2 to 7... 2.50 1.75
Ladies' Seal Calf Button Shoe, dull tip, size 2 to 7 2.75 1.75
Ladies' Kid Calf Buttoa Shoe, patent tip, size 2 to 7. 3.00 1.75
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoe, hand-tur- n solersize 2J to 7 5.00 2,50
Ladies' American Kid Calf Button Shoe, plain or patent tip 3.00 1.60
Gentlemen's Fine Dress Shoe, lace or. congress, tipped, all warranted 4.00 2.75

. " " " : cordovan stock, Goodyear welt 5.50 3.90
" " " dongola, congress, plain toe 3.00 2.35

" . " vici kid, congress only.,... ....... 2.50. 1.75
Gents' Fine Embroidered Plush Slippers reduced to $1.00 and $1.25

WORD superior goods, guaranteed just below.the present

com-
municate

presi-
dent's

Representative

JTa.
Acts at once, never fails. One Min

ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma,
and that feverish condition " which ac-
companies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy .that produces imme-
diate results.

,. For Infants and CMldren.
- Cnstorta. promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria. contains so
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
.Ynown to me." H. A. asohbs, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St, Brooklyn, K.T.
"For several years I hare recommetJ3ed your

Castoria. and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results.''

Edwim F. Pardee, M. D.,' 125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of ' Castor ia' Is so universal and
Its merits fo well known that it Menu a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."... Cab ixs Mabttn, D. D.,

New York City.

Tars CzHTAim Compaut, 7T Murray Street, N. Y.

Dressmaking Parlors
Are now opened
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

Ladies'

Bents

OV

SHOE

values of these goods at first

Arrivals.
- A Full Line of

Bayle's Specialties.
Salted Peanuts in small car-

toons. . -

Toasted Butter Corn in small
cartoons.

Bayle's celebrated Clam Broth
Bayle's Sandwich

Mustard. ' '

Bayle's Extract of Beef. ; '

Little German Pretzels.
Saratoga Chipped Potatoes.

The above are very fine goods and per-
fectly fresh. ,- , -- s ."

' It will be a pleasure to show them to
you. ,

J. B. CROSSEN,
The Grocer.

Ask Central for 62. V ;

Harry LiEBE,
" " ; ' ; PRACTICAL ; ' '

'
'.

;

I Jeweler
AU work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at . 162 Second
street. ' . ;:

or-ma- tle

Tailor-ina- de
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Moulding.

is:. o-ioiEiisra- sr.

--Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work ' in his line at
reasonable figures; lias the
largest honso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon- -

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

Oioaks and OepesB

and. ;

01TBK.GO-.T3- .

Further testimonials haye "been received as to- - - 'r--
- the excellent durability of our - 1 :

LADIES' and GENTS' RUBBERS and MACKINTOSHES.

M
BOSS CASH STORE.

New

English

H

Picture

House

FOOTWEAR.

ONYWILL
Dry Goods Importer.
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